Medical care for haemophilia.
Haemophilia is a lifelong bleeding disorder associated with significant morbidity. Because of this for almost 25 years there has been a national network of specialized haemophilia treatment centres (HTCs). Despite this, there is little published information about HTC utilization. We chose to study utilization and satisfaction with care received from the Colorado HTC as compared with that received at other nonspecialized sites. A survey was designed in collaboration between Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE) and the Denver Mountain States Regional Hemophilia Center personnel for telephone administration by CDPHE personnel to all persons with haemophilia (pwh) residing in Colorado in 1994. One hundred forty-five persons with haemophilia (77% of those eligible) participated in the survey. The majority of respondents received care from the HTC. Persons less than 21 years of age and those with severe disease were significantly more likely to do so. Satisfaction with care received at the HTC was greater than that received at other sites (P < 0.01). Issues of concern were insurer restricted access to the HTC and the lack of haemophilia knowledge of non-HTC providers. If HTCs and other specialty centres are to survive in an increasingly managed care environment, in addition to increased patient satisfaction, data documenting improved patient outcome with specialty centre directed care will be necessary to facilitate referral.